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s o mr - :  Soy  Sa!  open the  Bu lk le '  . . . . . .  YersSmith ' 2  " " " . • - : : . . . . .  : " . . -.;, . " ram his F i r s t  Visit  to th is  D is t  Teaml ,  I l l  the  Nor th  er  en  
. " - -  . . . . .  • -, F ie l  , .  o ld  
Dur ing  hts.~ recent visit  to ~q~errttce ' ' " - -- " . ' ! ' . " • . ' 
~- -  ~ ".2 ._.~.'_.."' ' . . ' ; ' .  - ~ . .  . ] ; . ~here are "not many idle men lef~ Har ry  Bowman o~r, Prlnce George, a One o£ .the ~lnest .tr ips one couhl ~. ~. ~'h' lHlpS, ~llStrlc~ agrlcultu~s~, , : -' ' ' " : s ecial re re " " 
In the face o f  a f reezing wind .tt fa i r  ~--~;.~ . . . . .  : __,-_~ , " . . . .  -- _ . around th.e country  now, andwi th in  a P p sentatxve :of the deparJ> w ish  for is by auto f rom New Hazel- r*vt-~t~eu ta~e v~ltue O£ aliall~a tt~l a l~Oro " . -  - • - crowd turned out" to  witness the 8ml- week there wil l  be .none. All a re  being meat  of colonizatl0w-~nd agr icul ture ton to ~Ioricetown then via the high 
thers seniors, ably "supported by  the age crop. As fa r  as is known this taken care Of .through the l)oHey .of Canadian Nat iona lP~lways ,  was  in road through the  farming community 
off icials, cha lk  up .their f i r s t  .victory p lant  was s tar ted tn the central  dist-  - - " - 
• winter  "work to  t l~e  the country ovver the distr ict  lasJ5 week .for a day or  so. of Glenttmna and on to Tyee Lake and in eight gmnes, as they overcame their  ~ict in 1918 by George F ln lay  of ~op- - 
youthful  rh-a ls ,  the Smithers Snappy !!ey. The-~i rs t  p lants were of the  Sl- a A emporary ,  depression. Some whose He visited the Klsl)iox Val ley for  the in to Telkwa, thence east  along the ohl 
Nine. "1 ber ian Vm'iety. "F in lay  propagated, the desire i t  was  to ~rnbarass the  govern- f i rs t  t ime and he admitted that  he had and sti l l -  the main highway to Round 
Despite the cont inual  setbacks meted seed ' in a. .hot house, later  t ransplant -  meat  at :  V ictor ia tr ied to ~ake  capi ta l  his eyes opened. " He  found a great  Lake and on to Deep ~reek . ,  
• " i l  , ~ i At thts  t ime of year  the day~ are us. 
. ' "  . i ! !. . ua l ly  clear and sunny and sti l l  jus! 
cold enough so that  dr iv ing is a com. 
[fort. There Ires been ezough frost ~o 
i ] that  the leaves are turned, o r  turning 
Ito the varl0us:.yello~vs, browns and 
• " " " ces a r  " • - . . . . . . .  for  I~e then went to the overn : young boys Founded Roberts  for  twnl  inspect°r  of .t I~e C.N.R and  left hi~ s y to worz  mcon juncuon wtt l i  _'.~ . . . . .  . g .  ment~now and then a s t reak of red. The 
. . . . .  - . . . . . . .  another  gove~mnient ' three r thou -~ omce at  ~m~tners to ascertain what  runs, Including ~ fas t  squeeze play. fa rm. .A l though the a l fa l fa ,  pate. ,... saul . . lan~ , . . . . .  : , , ,  . . . .  ~various shades of g reen  of the ever. 
• " " " rii~tes away " ' ' ' ~ tt~ .~u rue ~x~spiox. were ava i laote  ~green trees0n.the hlR..sides and mou- 
~h~eeai~tn~oers~e~t~ilS~h~lOe~Clth~bl~abY oar  IWi!r~aeuiabrJs~! ! ~is2!~og~a;si: g lh~ tugh.] H~.Wa~V~p~th~ttlinS ~w~lledo~n°,bea~drth~l f° preB'eom~l°n ta ln sides presents a \~ture  one v¢lll "- 
.o po ~I said that  h i s  depart ,  never forget, nor. yet  wil l '  one ever ad- - 
less unti l  the fourth tn~n~ng~va~h:C°bylS.ttll In good shal3e, s tae " g r0wm Is~ ten.  Last  week, the ~trst day, the es- ~rent t ".~naaSn;e°nrSo tautly,  in ton.oh w i tha  equately dise'rlbe. 
staging a desperate  " " ra l ly , the,  seniors ] C .E .  R lchards  of..the Domtnloa l~)x--] tabllshmen, t -  ea ac rorpnery°f a-cre61rt~nt aCamPfew wasmil start-_ -e  ~ . . . .  ueslrea" "yzo pget'I~' ctXVemem mcatedSettterS'on andthe -While the above  coloring predom 
drove in four  runs to  take  the lead. Ipe rtmental ,  farm d lda  lot .to promote]  . . .  . , es east  b~., - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . _ _ . ates the hil l  sides, the low.er,land and 
R;ba~r~ thpnr  Sentct~edpr¢~OeW d dmhih  i~h~e by  p~oU~sPlYwi~tg h o~;r l~?eedf  l!)m~ron~a!iltih2reB~ekvoWmr!dt~erdeaY d ~ b ~ i i ~ n ~  K~sep on°Plan the undulat ing valeys Drese~t- i~ite an- I an  r~O~t  n i nd ° ~ l~ other pictm'e, yet even ]more; fa~inat- 
or the youngsters.  The senior bat - [  Pas t  .experience has shown that  the] .  " . ore t itan a '~ui . . . .  ~-- . . . .  " . . _ lag. There are hundreds Qf acres af -  
, oozen were on the ob This is on ) ,~ t~ a *mmuer oz new people nan tery  held the ~uniors in check unti l  [Ontario varlg~tecl and  Gr imm s to  be[mare., n~ . . . .  nwa _3 __' " . _ _ the_ b ~"~- ~"~,,~ ,,s, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rue ,auu m me ~'nnce te r  hundreds of acres of  fa rm lands 
the seventh inning, despi te  very noon the best fo r - the  area ~he-~0r t l le rn [  , g y anct ' tne  wor~ to De ,, - k, . . . . .  .. closely covered With stooks of oats  
' ~ " " • do~e ts wldenin "o • .t, eorge ann ~ecna~ro mstrxct He  is ' support  f rom the i r  team mates.  In  l imit '  for al fal f~ lms not ye~been de- [ . . . gut  the hill f rom -the )of th ~ ~ '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . .  and wheat  and barley, a l l  in  the best 
• eteez, ann s~rat htenln ou . . . .  i , v t ,p ,u tuu  tnr t~ new sett lers woma of condition the seventh tl~e Sna~v_v N ine  acnulroa termined. ~h ls  .~ear three e~nn~ h~o / ' , g g ~ ann win-  ~ . . . .  _ and running very high in 
. . . . . . .  enlng the nar row an"  c rook- -  " - g ~ay to a ~etter s ta r t  in this dis- bushels the i r  last  run, when a fas t  one f rom been taken off a f ield a t  the Hazelton , . . . . p ea pxece o~ trl~ ~ ,n~ ^,._~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . per acre. 
roan oetween the creek and . . . . . .  ,-,,~ c~ztttatt~ it~ oe~rer, mere  m Farmers  were busy in " the  f ie lds Watson went through Ai~nold, scoring Hospita l  fa rm and this in t ime fo r  a - -  . . . . .  " ~ mue a lo • - -~^ -~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. 
Evans ' . " - ~'ood • . . . .  ,h . . . . . . . .  _' . __ ",'nat Will ma~e a wonderful  tmnrovo , ~, , ,~ mvt~ure  ann  r.ne winters  with binders, and in Dlaces thresh ing . f ~ ~u,*tu s,-uwt,, [o cover me -) - ~. - -  r r " ' 
The seniors scored three m0re-runs,  crowns for w inter  protection, meat, and make t rave l  safe. Anoth a e no so smote.  TI~ere is also a very  machines were busy. ~he 'grain crop 
- tent camp is beln ut  in ~o - .. much greater  var iety of produce that  of  the Bulkley Val ley w i l lbe  the big- 
and from then on Giraud and l~oberts At  Terrace i t  has been tr ied by sew- below K i twan- -  " g ~y . _ ur  male:" can be handled here . . . .  . 
ret ired thei r  sides in short  order . . . . .  . - -~ operat ing These tent cam s=e woma.u~e the-~oaras  or Traue All along the route there are  moun- 
oral. Owing to the lack Of l ime in th~ . ga anomer  ten~ camp m . . . . . . .  : . • .  . . _ . gest in the history of the valley. 
-~hls defeat  wi l l  by ~0 m~ans lower  soil the exper iments hay • ps were es- 
sn~innv  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.-- e not been tablisl~ed so as 'to get the men w,,~bi,~, to get out  information which his corn- tain streams pouring pure and cold 
the reputat ion bui l t  up by  the H igh  ---.---~-~ ~...~,~=~.-uz. ~ .  ~'ran~s has at  .the ear l iest  n0ssible",~,,,~,~, ' - ' ,~'~ puny could distr ibute to inquir ing Pro- water  into the larger  r ivers or  into 
School boys dur ing  th~ past  season, a neta  on... me-oench ,  but says i t  is . . . . . .  ~._ _ . -~./-~ . . . . . .  tt tu spects. . . " '-. ' 
. . . . . . . . .  . , gee worKing.on tae Jobs that would on- I: . . .... the many lakes that water the court- 
• but will col~'v.~.~.it~e,ba~ball..auf.hgr~, ~atcn~, ana.],aveaoes.b~tt~..~,~,,~~gt o well ~,o~tie ez~.jqy,.take.~t . . . . .  fe~. Weeks~ ..... - .......... ,., .-,~ .................. _~,~-.,.,~ ............ ,, : ........ . .. it~y ,a~d~e,  m~Its..~ertilltT.....~he 
ects P v~.  u ~  ' " " -~  . . . . .  . ' _  .,.-.~ . .  ,- ' . . - - "  . . . .  , . . . .  ' ' " , " • ,~ ,~ 
i ttie.s that  :the. se~0i~, t~m: ,  needs : a t reats  the la~7:  "~-  - " '~"  - '  " ! I A t  n~maera~sh. Creek at  Vs~i. t : . ,  THE .GREAT NORTi~ ROAD AGAIN lakes are ~iearly: :an:f~l| . '~f. f lsh.and in 
..thorough house cleaning, and  next sea- - : "  " : camp will be of a more permanen n~] F""  " ' : .: ~ ' : ' .'" ' the tall the wild duc]ks"stopi'to rest 
son shouid lsee "a good number of, i the " The legume has  a higher feed va lue  ~ture There "is a 1 t "* .  ' ";.:"~.~ ,:,,r~: ........ ~ " -  ....... : • ' : : :  and fed on the journey  south /  
younger p layers  in un i form represent-  than any other p lant  in its c lass  i t [an  d cons iderabl  r ot  of t imber 'work ,Provine~lfPublieity".Mdfi~fetW~ i t  . ~"~Pl~e,;valley o~ the . . . . . .  ~oon"  has  been 1 
e oe~ work  to oe done In  R 
ingThethescoretOWn,was.9'- " runsX<to 3~n favor  Is especial ly  valuable for  the da i ry ing | . ,  • . . . . .  , I " '~'ent .  Address':!~l,.Vaneouwr -~ found_ in the Northern Inter ior  of  
~nanUeStersY  . . . .  y'tg~°Wealwfe~llfd~;i~r~lYlt." " "" ' " " 'bl~nere' Another permanent camp w.ll, I " . " . ; ' .. i 
the  work wi l l  be m0stlv rock ~h~ |_  . . .  t~ rue l ight in summer and  the golden twi-  
of the seniors. Gee. Wal l  was  umpire ar e put in across from Pacific whert ~ Gordon Snlith, in cha-~-e 0f .- British Colunibla, the land of long day 
_ " and a good p.ercentage of lime con. -- • -e : r rowncml Bureau of InfOrmation, at 
c~abr,~ale n. ~hes~rraane~t  cailPl b~la~ e l ight in the evenings; the land of snow AT SMITHERS tent In the soil. Given these condi.  ' ot iV le tor ia , ln  an address  in Vancouver and mihl  temperature, glorious moon- 
• - recent ly  expressed high hope¢ of the l ight and sl)ectaculm, aurora  boreal is  leyi~i°ns shouldfarmerSfindin thethisSkeenaa, g0od ndreliabl(BUlk" care of s~veral iundred men or a l l  the ',Yukon ~kla'ska h ighway belw, ,-on~ in the winter. "' 
men in the d is t r ic t  who want  to Work ~ah ~" . . . . . . . .  ~ ~" " 
crop and a money maker  £'or them " • eaa ~v~m m rue near  future. Mr. The Northern Inter ior  of Brt~-'. 
A handicap tournameht  was staged selves. ' In addi t ion to the  camps there are Smi th  is in a position to k~ow what Columbia is a land of snow c~r 
over the week end on the Smithers odd smal l  gangs of men at  var ious he is talking about, and government mountains, wide val leys .f lowing with 
places taking of f  rock corners and the officials do not usual ly  ta lk  unless milk and honey; mountains f i l led with golf course. There was a good tourn- THE SQUIRE OF  GLENTANNA sharp corners. Some of these lmve! they  
oat  of players.  The f i rs t  prize fo)~ "- i)een working all week even close ( [ In  .'thehaVemeantime~°me authoritY.there is a strong preciouSthe finestminerals;fish; watergreat.FowersriVerStofUllelec°t' men went to Tommy Richardson,  whi le  J .C .K .  Sealy, the squire of  Glen. 
Smithe~s. Whi le  tints is what the pro- movement in the United States for the tr fy  great  cities and industr ies ;  for- 
~[rs. Eby  took the s i lver  p la te  present-" tanna, ar ises ear ly,  saddles his fa i th - [v inc ia l  government  is  do ing  wi th  the  road, and there is no doubt where the ests of valuable commercial  timl)er e(1 to the winning lady. 
.~_ . .  ful  old cob and ~ldes over his broad [s istance of the Dominton government, nioney is coming fromxa s soon as the and land that  guarantees a l iving to 
Har ry '  Th'rul)p "of the divis ional  acres to v iew his fa t  herds and t5 see] there  has been no announcement made red tape between Canada and the Uni. a l  who will  work it, in good t imes al ld 
fre ight agent 's  office, P r ince  Rupert ,  that  al l  :his.fences are sound, l~e has  [yet /is to what  the vi l lage o f .Smi thers  ted States has been gone through wit i  in t imes of depress ion . .  
is spending a few d~ys v is i t ing f r iends  devel0ped a wonderful  farm;'0~" many [proposes to do for:'l[S .local 'dnempioy. and sat is factory agreements have: beer 
ed under the plan of. 25 per cent for -reached ; " " T v . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  around Smlthers.  .. acres. He has great hay  barn s a l l  ~TT- '  :~ :~: 'm~. , .~ . ' -~: , :  "~!: 
. . . . .  bursting with feedl for the stock; he the ~unl~tpd l~,25 r open c~nf tfh r thoe. I gust now one can motor from NewJ . u~l~' -  ~ l ! j ~  "~'~" 
• Tlln Porteous re turned  to town on has hundreds .o f  bushels ,of grain and v t 
' " he and his stock will" have a good t ime . ") Hazelton down through the Pacif ic I " " - - - : i  : '. " /-7' - ' 
,qunday last  a f ter  ho l lday ing on the "this .winter, and sO will  anyone else in  can get along nicely by putt ing a l l  the t46~'ml le  s . . . . . . .  . I A A M . . . . . . .  - ~ - " ' ln'airles. : : minion. Possibly S~althers flgure~ it  J coast states to Mexico, a distance of ' " ' ' " . ' :  . 
• . . . . . . . .  :__~ ._- . _ - , , ann au  gooa roans. When [ , • c~onam returnen F r iaay  af-  
-~  need who make kfiown their  need to  ,uutu men. oue on.- government  w0rg the road Is extended f rom New Hazel  / te r  a t r ip  to Terrace. 
Olof Hanson came back to Smithers him, for he is a k indly man with a and do nothing>~.in toWn. " . . .  Iron. to the Yukon and on to~ Alaska an ' /  ' ' - 
on Saturday  night after  a business t r ip  heart,  and works good works ~l~ile . . I other thoustmd miles wi l l  have bern, / A new community is spr inging up .. 
to Pr ince Rup~t~ . . . .  others are not  looking. • ~HEY G0~ A GOA~ . ladded to the route. ~hat  Wlil lmake a at  Usk. Mr. and l~rs. Dodd and the " 
A. M, biafison, M.r,.A., ar r ived in, " - . " ]nice trip for  anyone wi th  a hol iday ~amily have  recent ly ,  occupied the 
town" on Sunday .'evening, he  having THRESHING IN  THE VALLEY . , ' • . ~ .  Iper iod .  But  the road.  wi l l  be of t re .  house immediately on the right ~>f the 
~,ast week Albert  ~Iercer and- Roy.  menduous value to , the  commercial  in  south fer ry  landing. Mr. Dodd~.is an 
ben on a t r ip  ~o.~..Omineca. ~ ' ,  Four  or ~lve tl~reshing~ machines in Guss went up Rocher de Bou le  and got,  terests of Northern. Br i t ish Columbia old t imer from Pr ince RuDert, having 
A lot of the boys .are having a lot the Bull~ley Va l ley  have been~on the  a goat. They did not  br ing i t  back  as well  and it wi l l  be/one o~ the best been connected with the Seal Cove 
:~ fun gett ing up early and dtsturbin~ Job ~or more than  a week. $o~e of  w i th - them as l the ~ounf~y . was too investments the province co~ild make. mi l l  ~or a number o~ years  and  la ter -  
the grouse a t  t~eir  breakfas~ the fa rmers  ~ave  f inished threshing~ r°dg~ !hey were too far  f ro  m home, ~ as a par tner  in .the 112 ~axt  business. 
- • _ ~ " some are In the midst  of i t  and 'others" . . oegan to ge t dark .  ~hey left  B ord was received this  week of the At  P resent  the fami ly  is  busy gett ing 
at  seven in fi le mornin an Another  ease of 'driving to the corn- .are wait ing their  ttlrn for the madh ine  _ _ ! '!.! '-., .g . d d lc l -~ot death of Goerge Rolfe, former ly  w i th  the hom~in  shipshape order and plans" - 
men danger was tried in the  nnlice I t  might lie said t lmt  ~utting has  bee~i ~ ge~ oaca . .unto .  nine at  ~lght~ They (3. W. Dawson in the hotel ~6r the futur"  ' . . . .  ' • , . .  . .  . . .  , - . . . .  : , .... , . . . . . . . . . . . .  business in e w l l l b e m a { l e w h e n  h 
court last week. A" young man from finished, and al l  in good tli~e~and t i le  wel~t up  the Min ion  ~3rektra l l  to. the Haze l ton . .  Death .  took,  place:t~tf -th,~ bus ben. completed:..- :~  :" - -.! is- 
Hazelton was, flned: $10' and  costs, graln, is in good shape.. I f  ili~e~Pijnce g!.aclerand up in that Country they home0f  his Parehts in0rezan,~tollo'~ :.:::":~' ~'" :".' :.: ~)~'~:">'.>.!-: :.":ii,(i:'..': -: .:'>:7- 
amountlng to $18.~0, It is understood Rul)ert elevator ,vlll take coarse gramsl  ~ouna ,.a.~nerd of~elght goats,-They, ing the amputation ot a: l~-w~ich was  '-In the same a~'~= ~::=d'~M~'"~'~: r' [ " "') : ':'~ :'~:' 
were wlla ann nml oeen nuntd b In notice of appea lhas  been given, . the B. u lk ley .Va l ley  can,. ship 'a go  [dians unt i l  the"  ~- ~ ;_9, .,_ ...Y...'.'- J.a.one In the. .hopes of..prolo..!~lng_..his A, But t  are  prepat l  ~ ~ hdm . . . .  " . . . .  ' 
. . . . . .  , - ' • many  carloads of No, I grain A sal~ [ # reacueu me mgnes~ t~re after a st ~,,, tv ,~ : - , ... ~g ' e: f0rthem~.. ' " : 
Rev. ~Ir, Redman~and ~01m Newick through the elevator would make  "a [peaks.. The.  walls. ¢~ rock are too since Rolfe left Hazelto,, ~ ~,Y-~ ~*  so!yes' .. " °~:  ' .~:: "" ....... ., . . . .  ':i,, 
left Tuesday mornlng.for ,Prlnce Ru-  wonderful dlfference to the Yalley and  ]shear In places for ~mfortable walk- years of age. ~ ' . A' SteWart '- I-"-£: ~-~"-.. '. .... ::: 
p~rt to attend a meeting 'of lPresb ten  put  a. 10t of 'I~p irate ,the ta rmers  Wlm. ing, in fac t  in places one  has  to be a . . . . .  _ _  . . ' ' . ,o uu~. ,~um~g,  water  . ~':i~: 
~. :  :.: ".'..". y '  yj.at present a~ ata  los~ to lmow. jus t l f l y  • ~he .boy, cam¢:dO."wa and"'~extr': AreMe /tOhnsOti:Of VIO'-,~- '--,,^ ~oh l~2 °~m~e'''-~'~L~ecurj!~'a"upply ' ' :;!'::~ 
On ~hursday  last  t t :son Was ,born what  to do w i th  the i r  gi~Mn, ' I~lay went  back after the g0'at, ~ is . t l~6  I s~nt  :a few dd~-s ins" :_~-YT?~?'... ~.2v . - -  ~ . . . .  zu t tc~n" .  '- . . : .::, 
tt the H ~. 1 " ' "  . . . . . . .  " ~ ' ~ ' " ' $ 4 ' I ' • .= ' ' . =, . . . . . .  : = , . . . . . .  r ' . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  +I ~ = ~. .  u wt ,~wzm IllS' .' -' ' .... .'~"~ "',.-=z;7~. i' ~.~.~: 
a e ton  H o s p l ~ l  ~o  ~rr , .  and J . . . . . . .  . ~ . . | t h e y . v e n t  : .over  the glacier and took ]daughter,' ~rs ,  r ,  "~ '~ , . i ,~  ,~o, ^ _ ]  q~ . . . .  . . . .  ' .  " _  . . .  " .>: : .  
, , . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .... . ... ..:. ,, ......... . -. . . . . . .  . , . .  ~ ..... , . . . .  , , -~ .,.,~., .... .~. ..---- Hmte~ Gol]/,.CIIuI~.~vlH hem . . . . . . .  ~'; 
~Its, ~ .  F.  At r l l l ,o f ,  MorlcetoWn .' The  Omineca Hera, l/t, Is ~2.00 a year  the 8ealy .gu!c ~ t ra l l :h0me. . .  : ISaturday n ight  for  Pr ince George " b l l [~dg l lee l l i i ; ,~  @/1" Nove~l l~ '  :.".:~ii~ 
.y 
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MUFFLN MAGI~ ~" -.4 
By Barbara B. Brooks . 
Morning hardly seems to be the" t im 
t;, perform magic does it? Usual 
w,,nders of the mistic art are perform- 
~:~ the middle Of the night by the dim 
I ght of the fireflies,_~the" mo0n 'and tht 
,~.~..rs. Blot muffin: i~ngle ~brks  bet 
~,r when inquisitive morning glories 
l,. ~1) in at your~ kitChen.•window to, see 
u.hat you are making for breakfast. 
Muffin magic  is very easy. The 
batter is ~takei/,.'. f rom the re'frlgeratbr 
where the cool temperatures have re- 
tardd the action of the lea~'dnings dur= 
lag the night. With a few deft turns 
of the hand the batter is placed in the 
buttered muffin pans. Then into the 
oven they go. The. best part of ~agic, 
however, is not the preliminary per- 
f~)rmance of-the 'artist, but what comes 
out of the hat. Sometimes it is ~ fluf. 
fy white bunny, sometimes it -is a 
squealing pig, In this case when' the 
()'.'an door is opened a pan of golden 
b:'own muffins greets th hungry audi- 
el.cO. 
The art is very simple when you 
I:ave a refigerator and theresults will 
n):d~e you famous as'the perfect break- 
f, ~! hesess. A plate of hot crusty muf  
l'~::~ will complete any .breakfast that 
.v. u are planning, whether it be one in 
: i:e : un outside of your~ cottage by the 
l k .()c breakfast.luncheon for your 
i, r~,-,'i:,'ing guests or -just a breakfast 
~(~: ,he fumily.. . . . .  
• -- Muffins 
lta~If cup,sugar; 1/,, teaspoon salt, ¾ 
~'ul) sh~)rtexling, 4 teasl)ooas- baking 
l owde~', 1 .eg,,~,, ~ CUl)S f lour, .1 cup o/ 
n|Hk. 
Cream the sugar, and shortening am, 
mhl .',he well beaten egg. Sift the d 
h:.~re(lients' .together. and. add to tl 
first mixture alternating with the: n 
Bake in' well • greased •muffin 1)arts in 
a hot-~ven (425.degrees F.) for fifteen 
t~) twenty minutes. ~..,Yield'; 9. muffins. 
e.  
Banan~ Muffins 
Two teasp.oons shortening, ~ cnp o f . .  
sugar, 1 egg (well beaten, 1 cup milk, 
1 ¾ cups bran flakes, .1 .~ caps flour, 
'2 teaspoons baking powder, ~ tea-. 
spoon salt, ½ coup chopped bananas. 
Cream shortening and sugar; add . 
egg, milk and bran flakes; Sift. flour 
with baking powder and salt .and add 
banana. Add to first mixture and, stir i. 
only until flour disappears. Bake in 
greased nnfffin pan in.a moderate or-, 
en (400 degrees F.,) for 20-25 minute., 
Yield: 16 small, muffins, or 8 .la.. 
a u f f ins . - '  . ." - j : 
: ,  ' 3L  . ~, .  
,,~, .: . ,-.. 
-Two teaspoons hortening, 1 cup all-" 
b ran ,~,  eup sugar, 1 egg ~.well:beaten)~ 
1 teaspoon baking powder, 1 ~up.sour, 
milk, ~ teaspoon soda, ~ 'tea~Peon ot~ 
salt.- - "- . . . .  "= ..... -::= . . . . . .  : .... . "'-: 
Cream the shortening and sugar, ad'- 
egg and .sour.mil~, Add  all-bran, and 
let soak "Uhtifmo~st: of '* t~ "moisture" is 
taken up. ~$.ift~ f~ur  .wi~h:.'baking pow- 
de.r and sal~ a~¢~'add tb" the first mix- 
ture, stirring only until flour disap. 
pea~s.-...Fll~" grease'd "muffin ~tins tw 
tI~irds full and bake •in a' moderate 
en for- 20-to 25. minutes. 
Pr,)duct ion of nowspr!a!  paper  in  
Canada In 1930 totalled ab¢~u! ~.- 
509.0{10 tons, a pruduction consider- 
ably greater• than that of an/oi l ier  
country. 
Canada will have n ],qrge and at- 
trfictive exhibit at the Uuenos Ai:cs 
Exhibition. March 14 to April 27. 
Canadian manufacturers will also 
h~ exhibiting ,their.products in the 
Canadian section.' " 
. . | ' 
Hotel accommodation in the Pra- 
Ir io Provinces.. a.ccording-to the lat- 
est computation, is arrived at as folo 
10ws:.- In Manitoba, 285 hotels; in 
Saskatchewan, 400; :and i~ Alberta, 
419; 
Portugal is the latest recruit to 
the .ferthcomtng World's Grain Ex. 
hibitiou and Conference to be held 
In" Regina In the summer ~f  1932. 
Eleven other countries have so far 
notified their Intention to show.,• 
0 i l  producti0n" 'in Alberta Is de-" 
cidedly on the u~grade, aeco.rding 
to provincial• government figures 
recently, compiled. " Total output 
In 1930" was 1,433;844 barrels com- 
pared with 999,i52 in 1929. 
Placement of 1,600,000 salmon try 
and 1,000,000 trout• has b°een, made 
tlirbughout, • d|fferent sections ~f 
Nova Sd0tla, a •generous pbrcentage 
of"which ' Went: to the ~ brooks  and 
streams of Annapolis Valley. 
Ltfe~ fir•e, aceldeht ~ld Otlier '~-  
eurance comimnles ~ollected a total 
o f  $10,366;636 in anm~l  pr¢~ilams 
on policies in' force- in Nova Scotia 
during, the .frost fiscal yeay.. - .Tiffs 
represents, an increase, of nearly 
$L000,0.00 over the prevlous year.- 
A combination 'of high: speed a t  
sea, slmelal, rail facilities at Quebeo 
-rincluding a tunnel under the f a_m= 
ous battlefi~lds-:and special  traim~ 
to ::New York aud Chlcagd :wi l l  
shorten the time between :London 
and most Canadian and. U;!ited 
States cltles by from one and a 
half to t.w ~ day~.. 
• NEW IlAZRTON, B.C. 
C;" I'l:" s~wr~': ' . :  =:: ~. - :  ? "-'P=UB~-~SB~g 
;" Adver t la lng . ra t~. - -$1 ,50 .pm,  inch  "pro" m~0nth  
' read ing  not ices  18o  p~ l ine  f l r~t ins~- - t~,  lO~m~ 
l ine  each  subsequent  ina~- t~on. .  
DEVELOP THE NORTH 
From Mining. and. Industrial" Record 
Recent 'census figures indicate.that 
half the population of the-province o~ 
British Columbia is" eluttered -up  in 
one l itt le't itan comprising'the munici- 
palities "0fXaneouver and New West- 
minster, ' tucked "away down• in . the 
s0utli-western' c0rner Of  the" province. 
Looked ~t  from"every"point of view,: 
this is hardly a thing to be proud'of.  
From a Canadian point of view, as a 
nation o~ pidh~ers," the ;'fdct ihdicat~s" 
a certain flabbin6ss" bf '  spirit- and 'h i  
muscle, a rlack of i~iiagination, a mo- 
:deru: softening ' In  'thb des~e'nilents. Of
the peol)l~' wh0'h:~wed ~their path th'r0 
:the virgin bush in. ' t imesgone by. Tf~e 
! eas,v 'life 'offered" by :'the :~ eR[es 'of the 
west has  apparent}y *k'i'llea 'the fiinH- 
tied'of the grbwlng g~he/~a~ion. ~helr ~ 
fathers ~n.d grandfathers= ~ieft "home 
]kindred:t~J carve out a new'llfe In a 
far  countr~r. Thi~"done 'sfl'ecessfdliy, 
their descendents ee no necessity for  
further developing the latent resmw-. 
ces of this Wonderful province of. Brlt-, 
ish Columbia,. They haveno,  imagin- 
ation for the future, apparently" being 
!content with the present, rubbing their 
shoulders with-a quarter million •other 
po0ple lille themselves, instead of, l ike 
their fathers, bending,  their energies 
to taming th wild. 
To this it '-may be said~hat.-this ge~i= 
eration" 'does not:-need to g0~thr6ugh 
the hardships :,suffered 'bY" their: pro- 
genators in making this present-day 
life easier for  themselves. ~he fact" 
r enialns that  i f  thby themselves: dO :hot 
assuredly others •wfl ! develop ~ the. re- 
sources ~ ~rlt ish C01umbi~ 'wIflbb lie. 
to the north of ~rancouver. A dozen- 
busy little towns "~oI igh the n o.rth 
wouhl do more  to enrxeh Vancouver 
than a dozefi other • lI~e~ ~f:§teafiiship~ 
The idea of centralizing everything'-l'n 
~ncouver  which s~ms '§o emphasized 
"~ '  , ; "  " ' !  | '~  ' : I  . '  " ? " '  - ~)¢"  
by "so many or~anlzati0us "in "that e 
is bSsieaIly'~vr~n~!"as tim~ :~ ill :sho{~. 
British" ColUmbia m a' gx'ea~ "city In 
which Vaneouver~is""o~'~"Cit~. ~:' ':~ ' 
British Columbia is a great p.rovlnce 
with a,stm'd~'"people scattered thl(0ug...h.": 
Its lengtl~' n 'n i l  bi'eadt'h~ 'They' ~a1~6 
the exlsta!ice Of Vancouver:. as  .a ettYl, 
nob~e, k yard 
e Pr i  Winn ing  Appr  i : : ' ze= ' entc  s - . . . . . . . .  
: . . . . .  ~'~)~; , ,~ ' , i  . . . .  : . . . .  ~: .  " • ,~  ~L  ~:  
• - • , • . .. 
e~'~'~"  ' U ' ~ +: ~ ' " : :. ,' :d 'S 'nd  ~OU' " . . . .  ' 
Watch  
. . . . . .  " ~' -~::.../ ,~ Y'~,'" L= . . . . . . .  
:.. ": P ince Rupezt>:,: 
Uiremen~-S~ 
• r 
'=  " "  : "H0tc l ,  " ' " '  
A R~.AL GOOD HOTEL  
U"~ ~,~ ,/ 2-" " 
,, P r ince  Ruper t  
B. C. 
r quently. .,. - " " , .  . ":" L ~ us-encourage: these ~t~/~88i~'of " 
t :l~" ~e~t[6n ;  They .are  loyal buy.. 
,era of B. 0..products~..made In .Va~n.~ 
eoover cf i idly.  Xn re turn ie t  ~an~ou. 
ve~ peopIe layers t their money~ B': .C,: 
in';the Interior of B. C. , in  Northern-B 
O. ; I f  it is cheaper .to haut~":the'-.~heat 
of!the Peace River to. Prince Rupert, 
or rev~n Stewart, d0ri'~' ~ldt ~n~)~¢e~]  
delay the.'.~buslness by .hog ~..g . i t  all, 
Even the ~C~:P~.-..-~::,~ea/i~ ~m lf f ta:Prt~. ,  
it :wants to, and get its Share. I f  h 
new:factory wants to locate in B. C, 
Vanee~Ivei "will" i)'ro]fft=~ven If ftrts lo- 
~afe~ h0~: qulfg!-Wttlitn: the~l ty  :llmtts, 
et i'.Vaneouverltes pend their holt- 
days and "their money 'within their 
own: Province .and permit, the  laterlor. 
PeOPle to make a cent off  them once 
in d:while, ~ven~'tf is.6nl¥~ once~ .~y  
need "" ~B. '~  Producers" ap- it. ~ti~yi.  " ' "~ . . . .  " ......... 
plies to more than manufac~qr.,~,...I~; 
means buying the service of the other 
half  ~ of the prov~ce that prefers to 
Hve outsi"de:'0i •" tile ~raneouve; area; ""' 
Wha~"do%8~:'k'~ow' o/"~-~ifis/i coi:' 
umbia ~;h'0 "~ ly  Wan~,e '~: . l~h~ ? '  ~ 
• "~?  
": Th_e above is yet'y:, tiniely "~ow trial 
the .,Vancouvex. people are-b~hi/id "° ~' 
"Buy.:'. B. C .  Products". week, Those 
pe.op!.e are; asking us" to  send .our men-. 
ey  to: Vancouver.. We. have .been doing 
that':so long that we have no •more mo- 
ney to send'. :,.Why have we .no money 
to send to Vancouvex.? .~Because-Van- 
couver never sends 'anything into,~the 
north to  replace, the ;money we send 
south: Vancouver manufacturers and 
wholesalers care• nothing., for  the north. 
or the ifiterlor other tha.a to  ~ell them 
goods. The goods, we. produce.. Van- 
couver buys f rom the United • States. 
Does Vancouver ever raise Its hand to 
get':~Skeena. R iver  or..Bu!kleY -,Va:lley. 
fruit~, vegetables~ grains: or hay;'slflb, 
pc~l~south at a~rate~vhiek~would.-per- 
mit ~tt to competes with• UnRed states 
p~od~ce? ,Tlxere:'~ts )~,.,i~e0~l:i~)~ .~an 
such move in Vancouver. I f -we have 
more • than we dah ~ use we"ei/fi very 
~#;ll "keep "it so"  far ' t tS  Y~iffd0ffvr ]~ ~bfi= 
cerned. &ll,.:Vancouver Wants is :mo- )~  ) - ~ , '  
n.e~.: and ,mdm money.: They.,eare .no~.  
~ing. • , ):ln~;,-Vaneouver for British '(~o1~ 
arabia nor the "development of our 
l)d, te)~tlal ,resources ,ln,:the:,hinter. land': 
'-' i'The north :'and .: the : Interior• might 
welt'.-.retali~te :by;~urehasing~ frdm).'A1- 
li'Orta" ,w, here there ds. a: market .for our: 
fruit and other products, and Alberta 
m!ght redlproeate':b~-~ta~ing "all of oux 
w,heat and coars~ grains, a't'-the, eleva= 
for in Prince Rupert. • That Seems ti 
be the  b.est bet for .  the.. north. ,Our 
money would then.be kept in the nortl 
a~i(1 Prince Itul~ex~t, .as..a grat~ expoff 
)rt would I)~ l)e developed much faster.• 
. " . : "C  i " " ~ I "  .', ~ . ;~"  ' . r " , . : . . :  , , :  ~,;  . . . . .  • 
t h'an by I~uylng all .in: VaneoUi'er and 
selling no~htng .anYl)lace 
• 'If • Vancourei~ "find "Nail; ~V~estm [nst 
want to selI go'od,~ in Northern Br )<- ' 
C0huui)in J r i s  un to Vl~nOO1)ivor. tot 
~i.: ._ ' ,  . - . .  " . . "" 
e_ " 
" ' t :  . - . .  - e .2 .?  v , L .  . . . .  ~ :  . . . . .  . • 
~es"ait up-t0-date st6ek' o f  
' ~.. DrY..Goodsi - . . . .  
,.. : -Men 'sWear /  .- 
Bootsand Shoes  
i ' "  ..... "~Io~ti0h':'~- ': :~'. -~:'' ~:"; 
' _ o ';'~ 
'~ui ld  B.-¢: Pa'~olls . . . . . . . . .  
WUat at 
• i; ~ :•> :~ ~i, ~ " .... IIIr&g;,@ !~tll 
SunsMflc:  : 
D0cs : 
- )  
:MIss Abbe .3Iartin,.. 13.,years:01d, 
~onveys a sweet poetic idea In a ," 
!qvely ,.lltt!.e letter, The., .Samlly.  :i 
fuse PaCific :i~Iilk i i n~d. ; she- l~uts . i t  
:th"ls wh~r':~'~'l~imd §ays 'i~: is': :So ' 
".:g06d:beeause the sun Is. in. it," 
,That  is true but we. never quit~- 
%-,  
.~ " ~,'-~ ' . ' ? . "  : f :  b"  " I' ' ~ . '~- t ,  . . . .  ; !, ,~, . . . [  .., , ,  ..~" . ' , , !  , , . ,~ . .  . . . . . .  
.... .l~.onsiderable: interest' has  bee~>~iro~ed.bF,the l~erf0rmsmde o f f0ur  youn~ apprentices '!it the,O~-.~dia~ .... ::;. 
%=~ t~a,~ific I~ i l~ay 's  Angus.~h.gI~s, Montreal , .who captured threaf i rs t  prmes and.on~ second, beLwec~ : : 
them~..attk6 :~ana&an National Exhxb!txon,, Toronto, :1981,:in;tl/e shxbxt. 9f m¢chan.Lcal gr, gwmg,s a~,~ ~ -; 
I & desi~i/~  'The q.il~i~tette a.re pupils of Cii/trles'Buliey, i~tn /~or  6f"g-pprenticbs"and Jfihn Bu/~s;.'wbrks,". : . . . .  
Picture'-shows, left to right: O~ R.  Baddeley, 28,  machinkt  apprenticc,.stue~ ~92~8/: whot,~ok;~rx~ :-,!=:.~.- 
• .  •: ..~.•:~.~:F/~UI•$0nb~idge) z~, J0[ne~l.~: carben~er..a~br~nu~ m l ZO,.~ooz first ~)rize in the . . . .  c,u .............. : 
prize in lncernal uomr 
M; Rochon, 19, 
f i rst .attempt.  
n gtruvtural ha 1930 and seeondiu,  Hydraul ieAn 1929,-: ::., I 
929, captured first prize in the E le~r lca l  se~ion, '  as  a'  " :  I 
. ,  : . " .  , , . 
. , '~ . , , , - ; . .~ ,  . • . ,  . • , , , : -~ ,  , . . ' , , -  , ~  >,~ , , ,~ , ,~  : . . • .  , , ? .  : . : . :~ , . ,  , . ,~ .  : , - '  
- •  . . . . .  : .7"  " , u.~..::... , , :. ,u='~ .:,..~v;.: 4, ,. ,~ t.h0ught of it that way before. n'61 i)ah omze the ~th~ and to 1/~ii) in"tii6 - • 
Inittle ~a ins t  t~ ie '  'ii ~i~h0"se 
rates are so m ruinous to all prodlfctl( 
hi the nortb, . . . . . . . .  
, ' - -  " . . . . . . . . .  ' : , : :      Vrake S t , .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" " ~'~ ) . . . .  :: FaCtories. at Abbotsford.-and hadner 
" iTh'e" Salvation Artfiy. bf~.Ha~,elfon , lg " 
l)ianntng to lnlt on a harvest festival ~ " " -.-, : ,.. , - 
: : :  : :  I , . . . (  . ' : : , . , , : , ,  ' " 
, ,Cdmmlssloner Robt. Henry from•the . - . .  .~: . . . . . .  
Shl~utton Army, hea~iquar.ters;at•;~Win- . ~.!~.~,-~ ~;,.•:! ..... g':~ ;-~ :: ~,"~ :'\" •••: 
nlpeg .wt.Jl.'.vls!t'.~the:Hazeitoh, and:..the Sf i fe dr ivers  + ~ '~ 
Oh~,n '-Vowell. missions :on:.'Noy..7,, and Prompt ' serv ice .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  r,t . i  i ,]ac"e 
8~, : T..here.:-wllli.I)rol)habbl~ be, a ~nlon . . . . . . . . .  " : "  " ' 
sm.vie~'i~ . . . . . . .  ,W i i  ake  u n a.,, • , . . . . .  . ¢ . r. . . . . Hazelt0n ,on the  .Su!ldag ,,,.,~ .car. can.go, . :  :>,.. :. .... :~ ~... :.: 
'" i ~  - " " ' ' "  ' ' " . . . . .  ~ "~'"  ~ '~  - " '  ' "  ~ '  " . . . . .  ~ "~ "'::: : : ' " ; "  ' :' 
, : ,  0e, m o, ' Benson  Bros ,  up. fdr, se~' ral days';wlth: 'a:'touceh' of. [ ' ;:-i 
grip, Whenseen by a sympathiser he [ . , :  H~$~ZEI~,~0,~.~iBo:.C: .~I  ,:,: 
~eit ra ther  h~/~t t6 tb~k ' l ie ,  had -to, get ) 
=i C J~nb~"~vl lok i  •, ~v~ytbifig: t~!~ '~ bUSy 
a,'t the'coal  mine; and', just when he is  
anxious to get  a)i0.~lt~ei~/eight or ,.ten ~-- j :, " U " ~ 'L I ' ' ~ r .I ~ ~ : r ' " ~:  ' ""=::'~ ) :~ ~ f ;~  ' ~.' . "*:'~' 
: '~e .~:' "~:',(.R~",~i~a: '~oh~ ,.~ewleU .:: 
':.l~irs. Bernie of.,.~'mtthers Is , s yl.  • 
,, :' Mrsl •C, I'.W.:: Dn~,son Is .  speadlng a" "a'f. the-Hd~.el'ton:H0spltai o~Mr, and 
sh0~t hoIIda~ iu Pr i .ee R~rt .  ".. • ~Irsi  ~S ~.. 'V. X)i~In 8f: Mm;ieetow.. 
. : -  ~.- : . . . .  ..~ ...... !.% .". ' - i ' i : : : . ' :~' i  . . . . .  :. --. ; : :~ j - .>  . . . . . . . .  ... . . . . .  ..-... , ,  . - .~  _ . . .  . : , :  '.-. . . . . . .  . 
' -C  ' :E"  . . . . .  .... " S  " ............. " 
tot. 11 ' : . . . . .  : ~ " - ' ~ " " -~RRAO~, :  B. C .L .~DNF~ID~.Y  - -~:  23, 1931 ~-  . . . . . .  . . i " -  . . . . . . .  " : ' -  '~  :" SEPTeMB~JR  " " " " :  ' ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  N 
- .  • . ,~  " - : .  - : .  : .  0.18 
{ . . . . . . .  sOnai tmas' i/''i"'ll w"- - vi::' he Land Flowing  With • ~ , . .  . , :  . . . . .  , ...... . . . . .  : Z~ ,~ee o i~g:~e~ S.~d~ to 
' I: M Ik and Honey Found 
Per  s i " sume.h is  stU~!iea t ! t i~e  
- Wit l i  yournamein  se lec ted  type  , i.. i '  ~ 
Give your'order tO'usand.We~ wiii ~uar, ntee.satisf~etion.:...., gesl In..- the  Vicinity of Terrace 
Wi l l  you  honor  us  ~ i th  your  i r i speet ion  o f , .our . samples  ..... I l t~e  Un i ted  .church  on  Sunday ' ;e~enlng.  I - -  " ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
They  speak : fo r - ; themse lves , , .  ,i i- : "-" '~ "~""""  ' " " / lunder .  the  leader~hip  of the:  Noble l w - - -  '="~' -~"~ • . - j ~  <. .~.  ~ : . .~  . . ' "  . . . 
" If youhave  a" , rescr i . t ion  w~iCh you  are  send in ,  outo f I : l~a l  ' ~ss  Bet ty 'Anders6n , -and ' the[  The Israel ites =and,rc~i in thewl ld -pa la tab le .  The  bees get  the i rnectar  
town to  have  !d i spe~sedT ' : i~rdcdte  a copy  and our  prescr ip t ion  [ I  Noble"  Grand '  T, 'Walsl~ About  fir- e rness  for for.ty years '~a i t ing  to  get  in  the main from two f lowers~f i re  
depar tment~-wi l l~Dut  i t :~upfor  you'." ! ' t~en members" Were present. 'Re~.  ,~: into a land._ ~.lowing. wi th  mi lk  and weed and clover. Sometimes buck- 
" C. !Allen, ".was in the  ~, ~# ~;,-~-,-  hohey. =TerraCe !people can  :-get intb wheat has been  .planted giving a sul~- 
~:~ ' : . t .h'e'se~iee ReV. ~Allen ~,a  ~,o  ~r "T. ohe three quar ters  o f 'a  fialle north  o f  p roduceSa  darker  honey thm~ 
' ' ' . . . . . . . . .  :~"  t~wn . I ' i  . . . .  ." . .. ply that  
" " -: - "" .~. -- M'cKeniieyl sank "One $~et ly  'Solemn ' . ~ o~n ngside" Dairy,  the ':home either of the above two flowers. The 
, : R. W .  Riley '~:  Terrace,: B .C .  " ~ought . ' f  : . . .  .... ;_ . . . . .  'j.ust'"qf"W'acrossWest; theWi'l"..roadPr°vlde to  thethe' westmiik " iind]aon, nectar.-lightest honey-comes  f rom the clover 
' - ' -~~" ~ ~Yip Ph m i 
.; PrOs  t ion  ar  ae  s t  . ~. . .. :' Born - - ,o f i  satm'da~/; sept .  19, to ey, abounds at  Sunnybrae Farm.  Mr. Anders~n-says the apatry indus- 
'~r.:  and Mrs. -A. Cote, a son. - " ~W. C. Anderson caine-~rom Pr ince try i s 'Hmit~l  in this vel ley at the pro. 
,-  - . -- . . . , :  - ~-  - . . . . . . . . . .  '. - :. : " _. -. i~" _.'_~_ iRuper t -as  mechanic at  . the 'public sent time; as not enough clover is yet ~ " --. . . . .. , " .e  - " 
_ - - ' - - ~ " - ' . o ~ , o m ~ o ~  ' -George  L i t t le . i s  backfrom a ~uccess- Works. garage. ,Pr ior  to that  he had planted to g ive a supply of Imsture 
" ful  hunt ing tr ip on Lookout mountain, bought .'the ' land where his home is .  for  a large number of  hives. As more 
" "" ' " '~ ' " ' I I~eaving town last  Thursday  he climb- • Back '  in Scot land  Bfiiy~"had hand l~ l  land is brought" under cult i rat ion it  o ':wn ~'the  mounta in  0 i fF r iday ,  a~d ~n I~ees and the move to 'Ter race  'gave wil l  be valley.p°ssible to extend the business 
• , - . . , - ~ , ~  " "  P r i ces  , ,~uro ,  heg0t ,h [s  two  goats. Mov; h im the" : chance  to:take, up  the work  in the  
ment was hamPer~l  i~y fog, but in again,  I i l  ~ 1923 "he s tar tedwi th  his fl?hree other  farmers  operate apair-  
. . . . . . . .  -~".::~ . .  :: .... :~--., i-.~.~.,..~ : . . .  spite of this he says he thoroughly ca- ~ipairy, 8ince"ti~en i ' t  has  expanded ies, J. C. McConell off the west end of 
-.- ~er raee  Mill Pr ices joy,.1 ' the trip. AS a" eompanton he With some'.~ti~nes a  many  as  .thirty the  bench, F loyd F rank  a t  Ka lum-and 
Rough Lhmber ~ . ' " ~ ~ : .....; .............................. =.$16£0 had his n~phew',' Lawrence Ordg.  hives being kept on the place. • L. Creiton in the east  end .o f  ~he vil- 
'~ . . . . . .  - I I The-or ig inal  ten acres have, al l  been lage. Mr. A~aderson and his" fello~-s 
No. I Shiplap .............................. .  .. ........................................ 20.00 " . . . . .  " ' " " " ~" ' ; cleared and put into general  erops, in the c ra f t  a re  very proud" of the fact 
4 inch No. 1. Sh~pl~y ...... ~,: .................  " 13,50 • ~.Geo..Keep~ C.N.R., Pr ince George, special attent ion being paid to h0~ey that  their b roods .are  absolutely free 
No. 2. Sldp~lap, 6. in.~ 8 in. and 10 in ........... ; .......................... ~_13.50 is spendii~g a few days in the district. Iprodueing clovers. Recently the  h01d- from the diseases t l iat -  decimate the 
Spruce and l lemloek, No~- l -~lear  F loor ing;  Sprme,  Hem-.. l~Irs.. Kep accompanied him and is a lngs were  increased by  the ~urehase swarms in  some districts. Disease 
• lock  and Cedgr. F!nlslfl~g" Lumber,  Drop  Siding, V - Jo in t  .- guest of ~r .  and  ~Irs..H.-L. ~IeKenney of another ten acres immedia'telY east  h~s never entered' the  area, and wit~ 
Bevel  Siding, etc,, t rom . . ; .  . . . . . . .  ~...:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $35.00 to-;.60,00 ~, - -  . . . .~.  
Shingles f rom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ of  thehome site. Product ion var ies - themounta in  ranges as barr iers they 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .~ ...... .....,. " .,..IlI~.50 ~to. .4.~ On .Tuel~daY" mor~ing Mrs. F. ~ash with the' seasons, being la rge ly :con-  hope to mainta in  this. happy conditto~ 
Mou ld ing  f rom 1¢. upper  l ineal  foot . .  " - " ' .. ' Mrs. H.-.A. Swain, and.~I rs :  W. Hip.  trol led by._the:supply"of clover bloom. for  years to come. 
Pr ices subject to chan"ge wi thout  noticce pesley left for Prince. Rul~ert. ~ :1928 sa~ a Year in which.apai r les '  ~v ls i t  to the..~ipairy is something 
Wr i te  tO G~. :L i t t le  i~mhber Yard, Smithers,  When want ing - -  : . . . . .  
• pr ices on  al l  ~grades:of lumber and the"fo l lowing: - - :  Mis~ Ethe l  Chr isty ar r ived o~. the in Cen.tral B. ~(j.' ranked"second in pro-' to  be remembered. The  steady ' l ow 
• duction in the  province. On the ot]~er hum of the. insects, the steady stream 
Cottonwood Veneer, Gyproc, Br ick,  Lime, Plaster~ .Cement, Win. .Tuesday tra in from Te-~lkwa-to spend hand 1930_was a lean year. 1931 pro- of, bes leaving the ~ hives in search of  
dows, Doors, Bu i ld ing Paper,  Tar l  Paper,  Roofing, P laster  Board, - few days w i th  her .  parents, ~ir. and raises to be' a splendid year  for" yield, n~etar, and the reverse st rea roof bees 
Shingle Stain, F i r  F loo~lng, 'F ln ishtng Lumber, etc., etc - Mrs. R .  Chr i s ty . .  . ,  . 
: " "  ~" ~'~1 . . . . . .  With the:  season not" ye~ f~ ished  a rturnlng w i th  their  garnered treasures 
" ge  : Little:- ' ",Terrace B C .GiggeY has  'his. new shingle  onservative estimate" .is 120 Pounds some wi th  neetar,:' others w i th  pollens 
, : ~ ,, • raj l !4n.o~eraf ion,  i On'Tue$~.ay~he ~iS  of  golden sweetn'ess f rom each  h ive .  for feed 'and  bu i ld ing-~ake a pleasant  
'" .~ ...... " -:~ " : busY cut t ing ' the  Shingles~for the"~ew ~Anderson..favors~tl~e"Langstroth ive sight of  busy-.acttvtty.,~.~h~e novice, 
and uses the  Kb0tenay 'h ive  case as especially one  who is af ra id  of a bee;~ 
, .  : ,  . _:. ~.. "theatre. . ..'~,' : ., ' ~ an Insu lator" f rom the extreme of heat~ ' " . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  going, into reverse,, may  . temper his 
. - . v_ ....,-. .... A. Bernez' .of  the Soldiers 'Settlement. and cold.- ~nis  device, a product of  vis it  b~ cal l ing a round.  a t  noon t ime 
Donald, g~era l  Isuperlntefident, ~nd Board  at Te lkwa arr ived in  town on the p~o~'lnctal "government,- i s :very  :of- when the major i ty  Of "the workers  are  
~=|~t . . ,~-~. , . | :  the next  day  Foreman J.. Bell.left ,or . . . . . . . . . .  
the ~0rth to make ~ecessary. rel~airsi ~ruesday' " "" fecflre, so  that  wi th proper care  ~o odt -0n  their harvest ing duties, l~Ir. I I I I I I /~A I  I I~ I~A 
- .  , - " ~ • : . .--"-m-,., "--  d i f f iculty is found in brin~ihg l i)0 l~er AnderSon moves in the midst  of the 
i Dr. S. G. Mi l ls returned from the cent of .'~he hiceS"tbrough the winter,  ap~iiry wi thout  fear. Gloves, vei ls  
TERRACE, B.C. , Rel~orts from Douglas Creek placer coast on Monday. ~h i le  in  Ruper t [  Terrace honey is famed:for'~its ~iual: and '.othe'r protective devices are dis- 
" Workings are to the- ef fect  '.thai;' Mr., he attended a convention of  the medi, lty. Sh ipmentsmade to  Victoria, 'and carded by hlm, and the bees crawl over 
Rurn 'ng  Water  Din ing Room and Mrs.. N ightwine .are  ~mak lngvery  - ' . . . -~ . , 
E le~tr ice L ight  Telephone ~atisfactory clean-ups ,on the i r -c la ims,  cal men of Central  B .C .  to Stewart,. and in some cases i t  has  his hands without interruption, rare ly  
. ~rave l lers  SamvleRoom~:"  " gone. across the l ine into the Unite¢l stinging, hi're. He says apa i ry  work  is  
~ lS  " ' . . . . . .  " ' Mr.' and ~[rs. Fush ima of Smithers States. It  is very l ight in color, anc~ trying. Certain duties must  be per- 
Spec:al  Ch ickenr imer  Sunday s Fanny  McLaren arr ived from were' guests Of 1Krs. Jas.  R ichmond a When ripened has a good b0~ly. One formed at,  specific t imes i~ success is  
75c  Prince Rupert  on Saturday afternoon.  
• . f~-w days. ~hey are enroute for Van- 'o f  the pecularities, and .perhaps d is - i to  be assured '  However,  he l i kes  it  ; . . . . . .  o , ~ • 
P. 0.. Box29 .- .."= • : couver where  they will., embark  for appointmdats of bee keepers loeallY iHe is we l l  sat isf ied with ~hat  tho 
. . . ~ ~ o, Cons. H.  L. McKenney got  back from.: Yokohama on an e~tended hol iday to has. been the lack of success in produc--  bees do for. him. The. people of Ter race  
Prince Rupert  Saturday afternoon. ] . . . .  
their  nat ive land. ing comb honey. For  some .reason, i show their appreciat ion of  his ef forts  
, - ~ ~ -  :-_-_ --- ~ " "" ' . - I~ 'hen this system is t r ied the  bees by consuming a large portion of the 
" ~ l  The  local branch of the 'Nat ive  sons " Emer~ Gulbault  appeared in theTer  make a thick, tough ~omb that is not  crop. 
~.. m. ,^^J  ~.^~,~. -  ~lof Canada have  taken up their  .quar. race pol ice court  last ~W....~..n~ay on a I • , . 
I 
~" J~ IW~t J  I ) |U I~ ~l'~'ters in the  new lddgero6m o f l ;he  I.O. charge of breaking..~.to...'~ 7 the~:~! Terrace': . . . .  • . " 
, ' _ , .  .A_~nt  ~}O.F .  The i r  : f i r s t  meet ing  there'-  was hotel ber par lor  and-,.6therl..bbuildihgs., VEGETABLE MEN HAVE TROUBLE be devised to establ ish a se l l ing-agener  
i nsurance  ge  H ' • - ~ lo f i  Tht i rsday night and Was wel l  .at- e was  committed for t r ia l . " : -  , ] ' ~ . " . It. nmy take thef0 i :m.of -a  ~Jobblng~con~- 
, Do not Receive a Fa i r  Share  F rom ti le mn,  or a commission -~ " " . . :  ~. . . . .  ~] tended.  Af ter  themeet ing  to be held .i . ~ : : i ) :  :.:.~ . " I Sa leo f '~he i r  P " . ' i } . "i :~ merchant . .V i i th  
A son was born to Mr a~d Mrs S N roauce-- -may such a concern ro 1 ~ ~ ~]on  .October  Ist;. asoc la l  even ing  -is' ' i - .. , : "  !. • • I . . . . . . . . .  -:' " -P '  p~r y manag~l ,  and  
• K i rka ldy on Wednesday of last week ue~ own l~emng agency maintaintn stun r r ~ Fzre  , Automobi le  ~lp~a~ea ~or : the  members ,  and the i r  : " . . . . . .  ....~.~ ..~ .: . . . . .  ] . " , "" i= .g  " da d g ades i t . shou ld  
• " . . . . .  "" . " fr iends . . . . .  : . . i "  , . . . .  . . " ~  . . . . .~ i~-  . .  '" _ -  " :'..-,::.." ' . ,  i be.possible to ~d t9 the prosperity of  
- - . • • =r^ ~l  • - H Hal l iwel l  is busy these  days o~l  Vegetable growers are. eomplaini~ 
A¢cmen~ : , a~ ~ I. . . ' - : " " hi~ Ka lum Lake~rd/~:ch "' ~ . . . . .  " " ' o fa  s lackmarke~ o ' g the "district by pi'acing in the hands of 
: :  . . . . . .  • " " ~ l -  Mr. and Mrs. Keeple let t  on Satur-] : : "i : - :~  /~,h e .. " . . f r ' . t ] ie~products .  Ithe producer a ~'reater l~er centage o~" 
' . - . - I~I  day" enrout.e., to  tl/elr..home in' Pr lnee I :::...,, ..- ........ ~,.,........ I ; ro~t a~ke~:oa:~,:ogd:i_~;iz~_~i ~oau~ t]ze ].the ipi~.oeeeds f rom the sale: of :h lsgood~ 
P o. Box 10Z ..... ~RI~A¢-B ~I~eorge. " - - " LABOR'  I)AY'~..B0SSwo0I) I_ : . , '~: .e~ t~-I,:-:" ":~., ; ~ : ~ ~ i ~ : . ~  
• - ': . . . . . .  .. .~ l '  ' .... • . . ' / town 'mercaantS  a~'emore tbnn' the ' .~-r ' " :~- , -  . . . .  " ' .W:~' . .~" . . .  . ,~ ; ,~ .~, ; , .  - 
- : " ' - - "  ' . . . .  " " ' "" ' ' " " " " " ' " I turns  re~ived '  b the rbati r' I!.. xa.¢-~rgt~.me~t .~aa  vee~~aI I .0n Mrs .  
~ ) ' : : " : : ~ l l  C. It.  Lyons o f~ya insh  is reglsterefl l .  ~_ressrs. A. l l~gafi.and..Wtlson st~lgefl,_ ": . . ;  - j . .Y:". .  P -  . .~ ;  "Cnb"]BrO~S::-Si'cie~'ttii;~i/gho~t~"~e=.'eventng, 
- - - - - - . . - -  . . . . . .  - --- - - la t  the  Ph i lber t  Hotel  " la ver~ en~o~,able"eveidil-; ~Xr ~ ~,^-N rage  m ormgmg,  returns or  l~c : .  per  (,d~"~,z^-~.~ ~qZ_'-:~,_L, .~"  -~.=~-,. . 
" " :" ' '" ' " ' ' II . . . .  " I .~ # o . 5 ~V :~v  ~u~"  -- . . . . . .  , . . . .  . ." . . . " [uu.~ :~zu~U. W~t~. ~lllS¢lnegl~_..I~l !11) 
. = li : .......... , ' Iwood peop le .On ",Ldbol,'Da'y.':M~fi~IP°Un~.: ~n ~rmce au~er~ ~t m se~i~g.i. ' ' 0u§eeni to fldfiR ~ii~;"/i" 
Ter race  Notes  ii ~ ~mhe~a~d bone~ ~=~eor wa~ 18o o~ t~ ~eo~ t~e d~str~c~ ~rel ~t" ~ ~o~ ~;  a~'e a ~o,~a.~e~.e ~t~'h~a. m~n.~ "~oth~2'g ~' =-- -  :;; 
: s, w .  '~  '~ " I!n town f rom Saturday tO ~uesday Ipresent aml a dance" -was  ~eid, ~r  ]is. ½c l~er pound, leaving, the merchant /~to~m~l '"~-bg'"~l~" ,c, ~'~",~ ;'.:,- _ 
, ," . . . . . . . . .  . : . , " . -~ . ,  , ~-:  ~ . ~ .  - - - - - , "  : .. ... ~ .~. .~- - - - -  . ,~ . ry -~. , . : :~: '~ .&. .~ U ~  K n o w  O~ 
m~,~ ,~. . . . . . . .  , ' ,  ,~o ,,,~,:. , . . . .  ,,,I;He made a rout ine ,  lnspe~t ion  o f  the lana Mrs ,  Wi l son  . . fu rnts~l : ; .v .e ry  at - lZ_~ .ann the  grower  the  sar~eL.a~ou~t.  ~nyth ing '  more : ;~ i~y~'" '  ' .. 
sumer .. ~'i " ' ' " " " ' " "'" " ' " ;:" " : ':"S " :q~ :'~: "~" . . . .  'ok' a " "''? .... . ,, ,.:. ", ...... " • " ...... ':: ' " ! i~ ;.? .-,."?:"" ! " " ~ ' 
• . . . . .  ~ " ~"" . . . . . . . .  ]::was in town Saturday.  ' ..... ,....~. ],. , . . . . ,  , , . : , :?  " ' :~ IPa nd . , t~ . to .  ~,:. ~*~. i~Oon l ,~L  ' '~ '-." "~: ~-..'.:i::...'.::'.." .-::: , ;'~:- 
" " ' - -  . . . . . . .  [in . . . .  ' " "  "I ' " " " ' [plaints'realsObeing'ecelved:°'~~d°ek'[~hI'weekm°st ' 'le=i ;" ' ' i!}il • .-., ..- • .; ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  :.-- . . .. ,, . .: ... . . ... . . . . . . . . . .  . .... _ . . ,. peep . re.bus3 gel.. - 
Some t ime dur ing t~0 last few Good re  ress is beln ma What  would ~ou do ~lf the Ca taln lages in wei ht in s ire of the , • " h i . . . . . . .  ! ....... " : P g , . g, de on  the -,., ';. -.v " ":; • i~;, ~ . ~'- P . " • -' g " ': p :" ~ ~c~ .that ,tI~...their.vegetabies.-~te~,~d. ~oW~ql  . 
monts  a b g tree fell. across: one end ew "bul ldtng for  the. Farmers.  Instl~u- .fainted on. the'  b r ld~? .  ~bkt~..!an ¢~-Jthe.:.produc6~ :t,s-:.Weigh.~ befor~ ~ aw.~-y for '  t / i~ /w i~te , .= .~Phb~,was  ,i " 
of " the. .Cedar . . r lver , ,br ldge,  11. .mi les] : te , . . .~ : , . ,  i '. , '~  .':,, ' .. . . . .  , /amlner  b~," .a~,d~!~,  s, R t lh ig . : forh ' i . s l~/e i /e l .  The i na ty l~u~l ,  s.h.ip.~r~"ls!good crop, ~ 'P~l lY~,  .~t i [q~'~d that  i 
nor th  of .Rosswood :0n:-",th0~. • .Ayanlshl ,  ; ~ . i" .'" ~ : .. ~ - .  " '.. ,. i,~,:.]master marlner.s :eertlfleate~- ..: • ' '-~.":.[heipless . to  ~ope wlth"the":.sRuatlon, Ithere ~Hll lie fid"~ib~dmes."~!;'~' " . " : :  
trail Th ls  b roke .d / /w~. the ,br ld~ end. I ,  ~'Iss M l ld red!K~kpat r i cR  a~r lved ' I : : "Bdng hf in.  to'". .al ieW~t~I- 'the',¢n.IHd does not ~ i6du~ L.^.._~..~ _2._ I . . . . . .  , - ".'~' ...... . 
' " ' , '  ,',~ y"  ' . -  ' ' ,'' " - -  , • ' , . . . . .  r , ,  ,. , "" " . , , . . . . .  "- ~ ' ,  ~-~ ~ s~ ~'~IUU~OI .  t~ W n ¢ "  '~'~ ~r'~ . . . . .  . , ?  ; : ~ r ~ I , ~ #  '~T . . . .  " "  
and loosened the.connect l0ns~vl th  the  ] f rom the Southon~.Saturday . .-Id[date. - , ' . '.~ . • " ' " . - ] rant  f r~ucnt  tri,~s *^ +~:"~- -~ '~ '~"~ ~. ,~ , , , i ; .  , ,_:n,~-~/~,/~ ,.-.. ~", . - .  )i:il 
. " ' . . . . .  -" ,, . . . .  , . . . .  ~ .... ~ .... ~ ,' ...... ~-' * ' ' . - ~ z;~ • ," . ;'~ . . . . . . . . .  .:~q;,, vaneou~ WhO I~ shore The  br ldge was  in  danger  of  . , . . . . .  ' , , , . . . .  APhen wliat~ ;,. , .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, .,,-- . ,, .... . . . . . . . . . . .  . ............. , , .  ,,,~, . : , . .  . . . . .  , . . . , .~ : . . . .  , ......... ...,:.,.;:.:,,..,,: ~.~.~ ~, ,  .,,,, ~/u0 ,up t~ ~at-~t. .~r i~&~, h , s  a~m : . . . .  
THE. OMINECA I:IERALD, WEDNESDAY, 8BPTE;MBER 23, lV31 
Our New Store-Corner Third Avenue and , Short Stories . ,!, ::/:Li:, ::!i_i . I :  . ,  i 
Fulton Street , |' -Close to  Home L l l~ ~ Y 2 ' :  :: ll: lllgKCOllCtlOnS 
" . .. l " ! I~ Meals ~Oeto $1.00 ~~ . . . .  - ; ,  .. .... -~ • • • - | . . . .  • - .~ . .... . /  , - , e : 
I l u n [ ] n v t  u n [ ]  • • mml - -mi  • , " " ' ' . .... | ~ ~ f 6 ~ t i o n e  ~,  candy, ~| J : ;  ' • , ' , . 
V M .  J . I L I Lq~,4~ M~4MI IMI I I I  L ,~k~qk,M l i ss  Campben, R.N., returned on |~ ~ t t e s ,  to lmcco- ' - ' :~ | |  :Ladies " : 
m.  . . . . . .  Saturday Right after a short ho l lday[~ - . - . -. ~]  | : ,  , '  < . . . . ' , , '  ' . .  • 
i ne  t ' loneer Drugg is ts  ,: in : ; ln :2eR: : : /~there ~as beenll G00D RO~MS t° LET 'J/1' "B;~2 .' :~" :: ' 
$ " snow on the peak o£ Rocher de Boule |~  ~0cto ~l 0. 0. New furniture' ~/ i  ~,*' ~~ .. -y~ ::'/:: ~: i 
Mail Orders-shipped Post Paid when sufficient cash Arthur Wrin~h i-~lmproving slowlY./--' [! SHOES 
_-- -._ : :-__ _- - .: - _ : ts remi t ted  for  order. , " ' but Satisfactorily, although he is still ] I ' |  . . . . .  ' 
a very sick man, | | | ' :  " Daily Service on Photo Finishing . Henry M0t0rS Ltd. Co~e in and. lo0k.these over 
As is usual at this time of year the Smithers, B.C. , ,  
roads throughout: he district are in ! :~-~-~ - " 
excellent shape and motoring is a real , ~k~ ~ : ; ~ ~  ~ t w ' : '  ' : 
pleasure. Wlththe work that Is noWwinter  Ford Dealer, Ford o.  , , . ,  
being done under the work plan 
The Rexail Store is going to add wonderfully to the use- Gas Sop,ira • ~todern ~arage General!Merchant 
• W'~ . fulness of the roads. Supt. McDonald Complete line ot NEW HAZELTON 
• L.Jff.m~-m ~ t~ ~r~ | !~ ,a,m ~m~ ~,-~ ~1,~-  is having all the b/td places made good : [[lllUt  ~ U ~ ] ~ I " L  and the road made safe, workthat  New Cars andTrucks!  . ~ i~ii ~, • 
• ~ "= ~ ~ " should have been done years ago, in ~ ~ :  __ - : :  _-: _!, ,~,,~o~o~,~.~-~,,,,o,,,,~,~,~.,,~o 
. ' , • fact should have been done when the " ' 
~ t ¢ ' : ~ t ~ ,  - : _ -  _ - : -  better_, re:iris program was first adopt- tmIIIIMIIHIIN'IIIIM'IlU'IIIIffiI'III@M~JIII~UL~Nn''II. , .  ~ i B. C .  
~ . , ~ \ i - ~ t . ' x . ; ~ _ > . ~ Z ~  - " ! X son ,,'as born at.------the Hazelt'on hos -~ Dr .  R.  C ,  Bamford -= ~ j ,  A l lan  Rutherford l 
~ / ~ ~ ' ~ . .  [t, ital tO ae~'. and ~Z~. Uedma~ ca~lr ~ : DENTIST 
~ ~ "  ~ ~ ~ " ~ ,  " [ Sunday morning', Sept. 20. N SMITHERS, B.C. ~ t Surveys promptly executed. 
~." ~Q~_~t~. ~{"~t~_7""~..TZ~*~d'" ]] A start was made last- Friday night ~.h  g 
~ , ~ ~  - Hours Sa m to6p  m Evenin s e I ' SMITHERS,*B. C.  " * t  
. -  _y  appolntment, • ' ¢ ~ . ~ * * ' ~  ¢ . .=  ~, .  
lb., Roy. M.r. Redman to organize the Im IIIllleJJ~llKMlIll]l~UI~ltiMllllll~l]UlBl!!lll~i$ Mi lll~ ~ 
" & / / ,  I J X ~'-  ~.~ / / . |other meeting will be held this coming ~ ~ . _ ~,-. . 
-" "~ '  L " - : .  X ~'~ / / ' /Friday night. There are lots of boys 
" # ' ' [  [~ l l J .  ~ .~..~.~a ~ ~f  ~ | Io join and theworkof thesoc ie ty i s  t" B :C ,  UND]~RTAKERS [ ] J  J o  Be  Judge 
Chirhn r  t waeer  and  (iott-  !, : .i - i - i II 
dame grea  ::: |ha,'h,g Spent some time as a patient ~ PRI, CI~RUPBI~..B.C. ,~illl~ngu,, t II Will be at the OrnineeaHotel 
"IkUA tE O V K, r l°ta°d  ~'--~--~-~'--. L A~'V AC~ " ~ l t o n  onThursday 
•. . .said by. the. travel,wise to be the finest ]while a lot of birds will fall, there is 
_ s~emc va~tm ,n all Oamda. ]g°lng '°'be '°me leCt as the birds are Noti'e °f ~Intenti~)n to aPPlY to Lea~e Win .  ~ra l l i '~  ~ge[]cY I 
• 548.85 ~zoo miles of de h ie  transportation by rail, just about as wise as most hunters, ' Land . " , - 
R-oun-d Tr i~  through such famous c~untr~ as Jasper Park: |When the chase gets too warm the Notary~P~tblie - -  
fzom VancouVer Y.ello,wh~dPass.,RainbowFa.lls,.Continental |Mrds iight out for the high hills. In " In Itan/ge. flvb (5) Coast. District, 
orPr/nceRupert I Divide, A4t. Kobson, ~faser Valley. " Land Recording District of.. Skeena, [8mithers last Saturday hardly anyone . 
• To the north and westward lie the 8keena [was left in town to lookafter business and situate west .of surveyed lot 1574. RePreSenting 
River and totem,poled Kitwanga distr icts. . ,  land some of those would have been Take ~otlce that A. J. Hlllyard of 
Low Summer Fares wild, weird and packed full of interest. /g0ae too, hut the merchants ran..out of Dorreen, occupation, farmer,: intends Leading Fire:" add/Life May 22 to Oct. 1~ 
I~.~. L~m~t, Oct. 31 Between Prince Rupert and Vancouver isa anmmnition, to apply for a lease of the following :Insurance Companies 
pond,smooth, ~00,mile cmim through the described lands: 
Commencing.'at  post planted 360 mountain,rimmed Inside Passage, ~Ilss Helen Grant is at her home feet from the north west  corner of 
Nowhere  such si~t~sedng! Nowher~ such in Hazelton for the next few weeks, surveyed lot No. ~074 in a southern k. 
,ariety for so few travel doll,s. She has recently been "visiting with direction'to No. I post at south east REAL  :ESTATE Agent 
:.'., .' Phn now. Ask for booklet and information her sister in Smithers. corner, thence 20 chains north to No. " 
_ 2 post, thence 20 chains south to No.4 
• : about"Golf Week" at Jas];~r, Sept. 12 to 19. Gee. Crowe is again abIe to be out post, thence .20 chains west" to No. 3 . . Licensed and. Bgnded 
For,;nformation call or write Local Agent, after a short stay at the hospital, post, thence 20 chains to point of : 
or write H. MeEwea, Prince Rupert, B. C commencement, ~nd containing forty HAZELTON,.B.C. 
' (40) acres more or less~ 
~•: " - • DONATIONS TO THE HOSPITAL,  Albert James Hi l lyard "- , 
People of the District Liberal With Dated, ffuly 11th, .1031. ~-13: 
• Gifts for Institution~Over '.. • _ . 
[ The following Is a list of the goods Hazelton left Monday night for '  Sek 
ireeeired at theshower held last week isnlith' &lta, where they will sper : .  the I-Iazeiton Hospital issues tie-*[ 
' by the W. A. to the H. H. in aid of the few weel{~. William hopes to get '~ kets for any  peH0d,at $1.50 per I 
Hnzclton Hospital:~ 'lot of good goose Shooting. ' -" ~ month in advance. : ,Thi~ rate in- [ 
Mr and Mrs. Tonflinson 50 lbs. flora, eludes office eonmfltations, medl- [ 
Mr and Mrs J Turnbull, 10 lbs sugar 
~lr ~uid MrS" Dungate, 20 ibs oatmeal .Margaret.Windt.,of Smithers has re- clues, as well as .all eo'sts~xi-htle I 
Mrs Scaly 10 lbs sugar ; Mr and l~Irs ceived a $200 scholarship from the de- In, the hospital. Tlck~*.s are oh- J- 
~8 "- , Hindl~ 20 lbs sngar;~ l~[r and Mrs N. partment of ed~cation at Victoria to ruinable In H~zlton at the drug [ 
economy you can ' t ,  beat  genuine Kellogg c,,.ey 20. lbs Sugar.; l~Ir and Mrs Fal- assist her through Normal School. The , t~ '  Or b.vmbll from the medi.. [ 
c(;ner 1 11) tea; Miss Cordiner 3 lbbs granting oC scholarships to various dis- eal .~nperlnf~n'dhnt at the hbspltal 
Corn Flakes. Many servings from a single !eh,,~,,late ; Mrs 8~'eet 1 bottle fluid I mill:; Miss B Reek 1 sack potatoes; triers throughout the i)rovinee is a ne~v 
Mr nnd Mrs T B Campbell 50 Ibs sug.. plan the department of education nn=... .. .... : .- 
package. Ideal tor any meal. No trouble. 
Healthful. Delicious. A real aid to practical 
;m'; Mr and Mrs Sharpe 5 lbs macar_o- 
Inl. 1 lb coffee; l[r and Mrs Grant ' 
lh.~ coffee; Hudson Bay. Co. 50 lbs of 
der Hen. Mr. Hlnchliffe,,has adopted. 
C. C. Johnston, relief agent for the 
~ " --J Z -- l / m : : q -- 
-NEW ,~HAZELTON 
: IHO/  . . . .  
sugar; H. Walker 50 lbs sugar; Mis~ 
Helen Grant.1 lb cocoa; Miss Craig C. N. It,, is on dutY.at South Hazelton 
j f t ~  m~d stnff.6jelly powder, electric plat~ 
I vases and Sherbet glasses; Mr and l~Ii's 
- IC0X fl tins fruit; l~Ir and Mrs Newick 
Made by Kellogg in London, Ontario. 
J 
1 lb cocoa, 6 jelly Jowders, 4, raisin 
bread;cash'~ doriation $1.50; Mr~ and 
-Mrs Ohappell bedspread; .Vlvian Chap. 
"._ veil dozen Jelly powders; Mr. and Mr.. 
(~oddard 20 lbs oatmeal, Mr and Mrt. 
Sawle 20 lbs sugar; Wm L!oyd 2 cu 
bhu|kets; .Roy. and Mrs. Redman bo: 
~pples ; Corpl, and Mrs, Better 1 lb o 
tea, 1 lb coffee; l~Iiss M Sutherland 
cocoa; Dr.'and Hrs. L B Wrlnch 
during the absence of ~Vm. Gow. 
Begi|mtng next Sunday, Sept. 27th 
the train service', on the Canadian Na-  
ti0mH Raitwayi ! nor thorn', secti~n,~. Will: 
go back to last':.winter's time table; 
trains.f~on~the east~lH :arrive abboul; 
eight o'clock in the morning and from 
the west the~wlll arrive"iibout 7.20 in 
tim evenings. The'train days,will re- 
inal n as at present, : " 
lbbs sugar; Mr and Mrs {3 H W~rinch Ca t ~[ nd i  '~ :  . . . .  
1box tipples; Myros & Smith 200 I P, . . . ;~ .u,n,~o ! me ~aivauon ~tr~ 
1 su, my, arrt~ee m ~aazetton recently and f lour;  MlssA~IeikleJohn 10. bs. ~. . . . . .  , . . . .  
2 tins tomatoes ; Mr and Mrs Gow 4 wilt bestat ioned tliere in future and 
tins cocoa'; Mr and Mrs  A~dersoa 8 lool( {trier- the Army work ~. In ~'that S~c- 
l b s ~  Louis Anderson 1 lb toil, ~ ti0n' He  ea~fiae , f r  . . . . . . .  ":" " • ~- ": r ' . ' om~vegervme, Alta 
~tr and- Mrs A Bens0n~L, xo',,m suga ; He has star~e-" in to'er ... . . . .  ' . . . . .  / MIss ~[enzies aud~':'MlsS~:.Ear le. Jelly~ ~. • .:.." (t "L , e~t a~home for 
...... a~,o ~,,~ • and?bijOu'itS "" Value' Is' mmse~t and ~family; adjoining the/~r-  
. . ,  - . ,  . , ' ,  . . . .  
' : .~ '  , ~ . -  , .  . . .  
Gus C~rii*tiahsonl Proprietor 
New FurnRure 
• .- ~od~Plaee to. Stay 
RESTAURANT 
/ In conneetlon, G0odwhite cook 
lqm Hazclt0n 
"Fll0f Omlnem HerQld/ts'~i$2,~ L per ych r' 
L ~~-  : / - ) - '~ . ,  , , ' . i '  ! ,  "L . : / *L '  ~ ' ' -7  : : "  ' ~' : '  ~"  " i '  ' . ' " ' ' '~  
